Welcome to the inaugural edition of the Knights Basketball Bulletin,
and attempt at providing players, families and fans an informative
(lots of important information), interesting (we hope) and insightful
(stuff to make us better) update on all things Knights! We hope you
take the time to read this each month and to 1) take note of
information you may need and 2) take actions that will help our
programme grow.
Physio & Therapy London is the newest sponsor supporting Knights
Basketball. The group has been helping clients maintain or return to
full health following injury and to achieve optimum fitness for more
than seven years.

enable Knights players and coaches to receive top level
physiotherapy to both help prevent and treat injuries and to
maintain sound physical health for Knight’s Basketball participants.
Knights Basketball Team Members will have access to free, weekly
physio assessments and treatments at the club’s home venue at
Waldegrave School. Physio & Therapy London will also provide
discounted services at the local Teddington clinic to all Knights
players and their families.
Physio & Therapy London joins other sponsors, including local
estate agent Griffin Stevens and global sponsor, Under Armour.
Look out for our next new sponsor announcement in December!

As specialists in physiotherapy, sports massage, injury prevention and
rehabilitation, they have treated Team GB Olympic athletes as well as
many of the Australian Track and Field Team, and they will now

The Knights Basketball programme continues to need sponsorship
and parent help in order to fund its continued growth and
effectiveness. We have been fortunate to have new sponsors, but we
need the support of our parents to maximise our sponsorships and
other funding opportunities. Here are a few easy ways that all
parents and supporters of our programme can help.
1) Volunteer for an estate agent sign board at your home. Griffin
Stevens, our local estate agent sponsor, is partnering with us and has
already contributed funds to support our programme with more
coming as we display their sign boards twice each year. Each board is
£25 to our budget, and to make the most of the partnership we need
40 locations—that’s £1,000 each time the signs go up. If you haven’t
already signed up to take a board, please call the office at
0208.797.0477 or email either them at
office@knightsbasketball.co.uk or Phil Sheldon at

prsheldon@netscape.net. We need 9 more to hit our 40 total and
another £1,000 from our sponsor when the signs go up next time!
2) Support Knights Basketball with your on line purchases. Knights
Basketball is now registered with easyfundraising.org.uk so as soon
as you register on the site, when you buy online you will be raising
money for Knights Basketball! There are nearly 3,000 retailers and
other businesses, including Amazon, John Lewis, Virgin Media,
Sainsbury’s and many others, who will donate a percentage of your
purchase to our programme. Amazon, for example, contributes
1.5% of purchase directly to the Richmond Knights!
Some of you may already be registered, and if you are, please
consider changing your designated cause to Knight Basketball
Academy CIC

Remember, there are no tricks or strings attached to this simple fundraising system. Just follow these easy steps:



1. Go to:
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/knightsbasketballacadem
ycic/, and sign up for free;



2. Make sure you are signing up for Knights Basketball Academy
CIC as there are other Knights Basketball causes listed—ours is the
first one on the list;



3. Go shopping – your donations will be collected
by easyfundraising and automatically sent to Knights Basketball. It
couldn’t be easier, it’s completely free to you, and it will be great for
our programme!





3) Assisting the team coaches at games can really help. The Knights’
coaches work very hard at training sessions and games improving
players’ skills, bringing teams together and coaching against excellent
competition at all levels which is and should be their focus. Parents
can really help out in a number of ways that will allow the coaches to
stay focused on their important jobs.

New Season Kicks Off! The new Knights Basketball season is well
underway, and keeping with the pace of the last few years, this
season is bigger, better and brimming with brand new opportunities
and successes for the Knights!




The 2017 – 2018 season has 20 teams in the CVL and
National League.
This is the first season for the national league Men’s team
that includes coaches, youth players that have come up
through the Knights programme, and others.
England basketball initial squad selections following the
Regional Development Tournament include Ridley Shema
U15 Boys, Emilie Black, U15 Girls and Molly Lavin, U14
Girls.

Knights’ Mens’ Team Off and Winning! At press time, the new
National league men’s team had kicked off its first season and so far is
doing well with one win against two very tight losses in October. Led
by Coaches and some young blood from the Knights’ junior teams,
Flynn Boardman-Raffet, Thomas Winch and Rei Ndreu, the team is
more than holding its own in the National League competition. Their
th
th
next home matches are on the 11 and 25 of November, 6.30 pm at
Waldegrave…come cheer them on and see some excellent,
competitive games-GO KNIGHTS!
Knights’ coaches vs. St Mary’s University exhibition game and
st
academy photo shoot. Save the date; 1 December.
A few basketball fun facts…

At one point the game of basketball allowed 50 players on
the court at the same time.

Basketball became an Olympic sport in 1936.



Make sure all players get to practices and games on time
(usually at least 30 minutes ahead of game time) and are
ready to play (in uniform, basketball shoes in hand or on
their feet, etc.).
Notify coaches via teamer or, in an emergency by phone
or text if a player is NOT going to be available for a game.
This allows the coach to plan ahead on his players for the
game.
Use the Teamer website for notifications and for
information, and encourage your player(s) to use the
website (e.g., double-checking game and team meeting
times, voting for MVP each game, etc.
Volunteer at home games—this can be as simple as
helping to set up the hall pre-game or cleaning up postgame, providing post-game refreshments or working at
the Knights’ Delights Cafe. Our goal is to make Knights’
home games as welcoming as possible!
Coach Jonny needs a team manager for the U18 national
league team, so if you can help out, please contact him
directly.
Simply interact on social media to build the Knights’
community reputation and the club profile, and it
provides feedback for our coaches!

The backboard was invented in 1893 to prevent fans from
interfering with the game. Before that date, the rim
floated on a poll like it does in netball.

It’s Knights’ Quiz Time. Send an email with the answers to the
following five questions about Knights Basketball to
prsheldon@netscape.net or on Instagram (@KnightsBball09) and
win a prize. The first email with all five correct answers (spelled
correctly) will win a new basketball; the second correctly answered
entry will win a £10 gift certificate to Starbucks, with the winners
announced in the December issue of the Knights Basketball Bulletin!
1) What Knights’ coach speaks fluent French?
2) Which Knight’s coach drives a red Alfa Romeo?
3) Which Knight’s coach played college basketball in South Carolina,
USA?
4) What is the first and last name for the hard-working Knights’
office administrator?
5) Name one Richmond Knights’ boys basketball player who also
plays for the Knights’ Men’s team.

A special One-Day Christmas
Holiday Camp, Jingle Bell Ballin’,
will be held on Friday, 22 December
from 10 am – 3 pm at Waldegrave…
register on the Knights website
for a day of holiday basketball
fun and practice!

